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Dear Mr Howard
This IS In response to the request by Ctugroup Inc, New York ,
New York ("Cltigroup"), for an exemptIOn from section 23A of the Federal
Reserve Act (12 USC § 37lc) m order that Cltlgroup may transfer to Clttbank,
N A , New York , New York ("embank"), and certam other subsidiary banks of
Cltlgroup (collecttvely With Cltlbank , the "Cmbank Entities") certam assets of
ASSOCiates First Capital Corporation, Irvmg , Texas ("Associates")

I

Cltlgroup acqUired ASSOCIates (assets of $96 billIon) on
November 30, 2000 As part of an mternal corporate reorgamzatIOn, CltlgroUp
now proposes to transfer the commercial finance , mternatlonal consumer fmance ,
and consumer credit card busmesses of ASSOCiates (the "Bank Busmesses") to the
CUlbank Entities The U S consumer finance bus mess of ASSOCiates would not

be transferred to the Cltlbank Enuues as part of the reorgaOlzatlon and would be
retamed at the holdmg company level To faclluate the reorgaOlzauon, Cltlgroup
has requested an exemptIOn from sectIon 23A for the proposed transfer of
$46 7 bIllIon of the assets of the Bank Busmesses to the CltIbank Entities '
The Cltlbank Entities conSist of Cltlbank, CUlbank (South Dakota), N A ,
SIOUX Falls, South Dakota ("Citlbank SD"), Cmbank Delaware, New Castle,
Delaware (" Cmbank DE"), and Hurley State Bank, Sioux Falls, South Dakota
I

In conjunction With the transfer of the Bank Busmesses to the Clttbank Entities,
approximately $18 7 billion of credit card assets, as discussed below, would be
(contmued
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The proposed reorgamzatlOn Involves three sets of transactlOns
Flfst, Clttgroup would contnbute the commercial finance comparues of
Associates (assets of $20 2 bilhon) to Citlcorp Leasmg, Inc , a wholly owned,
direct operatIng subsidiary of CttIbank Second , Cltlgroup would contnbute the
mternatlOnal consumer finance compallies of Associates (assets of $185 billion)
to ClUbank's Edge subsidiary, Citlbank Overseas Investment Corporation
Third, Cltlgrollp would effect a general restructurIng and consolidation of Its
U S credIt card busIness (lOcludlOg $8 billion of asset transfers from Associates
to the Cttlbank: Entities that are nonexempt covered transactions under
section 23A) mto two bank subsldlanes (from the eXlstmg eight bank
Subsidiaries)

The credit card restructunng would consolidate CIUgroUp's
consumer credit card orIgination bus mess In Cltlbank SD and Its commercial

credit card orIgmatton busmess

In

a new natIOnal bank

SectIOn 23A limits the amount of "covered transactIOns" between a
bank and any smgle affihate to 10 percent of the bank's capital stock and surplus ,
and ltmlts the aggregate amount of covered transaCtions between a bank and all
Its affiliates to 20 percent of the bank's capual stock and surplus Covered
transactions Include a bank's loans to an affiltate, mvestments m the securities of
an affiliate, purchases of assets from an affiliate, and certalO other transactions
The proposed transfers of $46 7 bllhon of the assets of the Bank Busmesses by
Cttlgroup to the Cltlbank Entltles are covered transactIOns under section 23A J

transferred between subSidiary banks of Cltlgroup These transfers would occur
m a manner that qualIfies for the regulatory exemptIOn from section 23A for
transactions subject to review under the Bank Merger Act See 12 C F R
250241 In addition, approxlmately $14 1 billion of credit card assets would be
transferred between subSidiary banks of CltIgroup m a manner that qualifies for
the statutory exemption from sectIOn 23A for transactions between sister banks
See 12 USC § 371c(d)(l)
Although most of the transfers are In the form of share contnbutlons, under
Board precedent, the contribution to a bank of shares of an affiliate (that becomes
a Subsidiary , and not an affilIate, of the bank after the transfer) IS treated as a
purchase of assets by the bank from an affilIate to the extent that the contributed
company has hablhtles to an affihate of the bank As of March 31,2001, the
(contmued
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Section 23A specIfically authonzes the Board to exempt "at Its
discretion
transactions or relationships from the requlfements of this sectIon
If It finds such exemptions to be In the publIc mterest and consIstent With the
purposes of thIS sectIon ,,4 The Board has approved exemptIOns In similar cases
for one-time transfers that are part of a corporate reorgaOlzatlOD and that are
structured to ensure the qualIty of the transferred assets, S
As In prevIOus cases reviewed by the Board . the proposed
transaction IS a by-product of a one-time corporate reorganization Also as In
prevIOus cases, Clttgroup has made commitments to the Board designed to hmlt
losses that might occur from the asset transfers Fust, for a two-year penod
followmg the transfer of the Bank Busmesses to the Cltlbank Entities, C,tlgroup
would make qU3tterly cash contnbulIons Lo each Cillbank Enllty equal to the

book value, plus any write-downs taken by the bank, of any transferred assets
that have become low-quality assets, as defined In sectIOn 23A. dUflOg the
quarter Second, Cltlgroup would make quarterly cash contnbutIons to each
Cltlbank Entity, for a two-year penod follOWIng the reorgamzatIOn, equal to the
amount of any wnte-down dunng the quarter (I) of a transferred reSidual mterest
m a seCUrItlzatton or (u) of an asset that was a low-quality asset, as defined 10
section 23A, at the time of Its transfer to the bank Thud, CltlgroUP has
committed that, before the transfer of the Bank Busmesses, the boards of
directors of each Cltlbank Entity would approve the transactIOn Fourth,
CltlgroUp has committed to submit wntten quarterly reports to the Federal
Reserve Bank: of New York demonstratmg compliance With all commitments
made In connection With the exemption request

Bank: BusInesses to be transferred to Cltlbank: had borrowmgs of approximately
$30 bllhon from CllIgroup or other affihates of the CllIbank EntIties
, 12 USC § 37lc(I)(2) (emphaSIS added)
, See Travelers Group Inc and CllICOrp, 84 Federal Reserve Bulletin 985 , 101314 (1998», Letter dated November 14, 1996, from Wilham W Wiles to John
Byam, Letter dated August 6, 1987 , from Wilham W WIles to TImothy
McGmms
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Furthermore, although Cltlgroup proposes to transfer some lowquality assets to the Cltlbank EntitIes, the embank EntIties would not purchase
any low-quality assets In the reorgamzatlon In prevIous cases, any low-quality
assets held by the affiliate bemg transferred to the bank were removed before the
transfer of the affihate '5 shares The low-quality assets then were either
separately transferred to the bank for no consideratIOn after consummatIOn of the
share transfer or relamed at the holdmg company level
CltlgroUP, however, proposes to leave $2 4 bIllion of the eXlstmg
low-qualIty assets In the Bank Busmesses and other busmesses transferred to the
CltJbank Entitles, and to transfer the busmesses With suffiCient capital to offset
the low-quahty assets CltlgroUP has contended that thiS has the same effect as
removmg the low-quality assets and contnbutmg them separately to the banks (as
has been permitted In prevIOus cases), and should not be deemed to be a purchase
by the banks of low-quality assets from an affiliate because each bank would
receive a capItal contnbutlon from Cltigroup that exceeds the amount of the lowquality assets received by the bank CltIgroup has proposed to contribute
$7 6 billIon of regulatory capital to the CltIbank Entities an the reorgaruzatlon
The Board believes that $5 2 bllhon of regulatory capital - the amount of
regulatory capItal contnbuted to the Cmbank EntIties in the reorgamzatlOn
($7 6 bIllion) mmus the amount of low-qualIty assets ID the Bank Busmesses and
other busmesses at the tIme of theIr transfer to the CltIbank EntitIes ($2 4 billion)
- IS appropnate and would leave the transferred busmesses (approximately
$61 bIllion of assets) adequately capitalized ' Accordmgly, no Cltlbank EntIty
should be deemed to be purchaSIng a low-quality asset lfi the reorgaruzatlOn
The reorgaruzatlOn would enhance the ability of CltIgroup to operate
the Bank Busmesses by mtegratmg the management of those bus messes With the
management of the correspondmg bus messes at the Cltlbank Entitles In
addltIon, the reorgamzatlOn would proVide the Bank Busmesses With a more
stable source of liqUidity and would permit the Bank Busmesses to operate at a

, Although CltIgroup's general section 23A exemption request relates to
approxImately $47 bIllion of ASSOCIates assets bemg transferred to the CltIbank
EntItIes, the entire proposed restructunng (includmg those aspects of the
transaction that do not require a sectIOn 23A exemptIOn) would Iflvolve the
transfer of approximately $61 billion of assets to the Cmbank Entities
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-5lower cost of funds The reorgamzatIOn also would Increase the opportumtles for
the CItlbank EntItles to maXImize theIr profitabilIty by adding income-producing
assets to the banks
NeUher the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency nor the
Federal DepoSit Insurance CorporatIon has objected to the proposal
In lIght of all the facts of record, the proposed transactIOns appear to
be conSistent With safe and sound bankmg practices and on terms that would
ensure the quahty of the assets transferred Accordangly. the transacttons appear
to be In the public mterest and consistent With the purposes of section 23A , and
the Board hereby grants the requested exemption

ThIS determinatIOn 15 specifically conditioned on complIance by
Cttlgroup and the Cltlbank. EntitIes With all the cOIrumtments and representatIOns
made by them In connectlOn With the exemption request These commitments
and representations are deemed to be conditions Imposed m wntmg by the Board
In connectIOn WIth grantmg the request and, as such, may be enforced m
proceedmgs under applicable law This determmatJon IS based on the specific
circumstances surroundmg the proposed transactIOns, and may be revoked In the
event of any matenal change III those clfcumstances or any faIlure by Cltlgroup
or the Cltlbank Entities to contmue to observe any of their cOlrumtments or
representations The grant of thiS exemption does not represent a determmatlon
concernmg the permISsIbIlIty of any other transactIOns that are subject to
section 23A or concernmg any other affiliates of CltlgroUp
Smcerely yours,

(slgned} Robe~. Frierson

~

Robert de (J;r:erson
Deputy Secretary of the Board
cc

Federal Reserve Bank of New York
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Mr Alvarez - MS I
Ms Nardohlh - MS 9
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Ms Cross - MS 408
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BS&R Cleanng Umt - MS 408
Board Records - MS 108
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